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Fou president, J ule Alton 15. l'ark-cr- ,

of New York; for vice president,
JmUreJohn J.Sullivan, of Nebraska.
Ah, there's a ticket that would make
'Teddy, the Terror," look terrible sick

after the 8th of NovciuIh-- next.

It Is said that Senator l'latt, of Con-

necticut, Is quite disgruntled Ucuuse
there was "reat cheering" In Havana
when the American llau was supersed-
ed by the Cuban. Me thinks our army
ouirlit to have been kept there till the
rulers had jtlven some adequate assur-
ance that they would not repudiate his
amendment.

Taft, the new secretary of war, was
escorted from the Washington car shed
bv a troop of cavalry from Fort Meyer.
This complimentary mark of Imperial-
ism must have reminded Taft so much
of a palace function at Manila. Four
more years of Teddy and Imperialism
will have advanced to such an extent
that there will be.no shaking It olf .

" It would be a (food Idea for Mr.
Hearst to place a muzzle on some of
the numerous editors of his various
newspapers If hedesiresthc democratic
nomination for president. The Chica-
go American, for instance, lias had
homethlnir to say derogatory to mc io
lltical career of every name mentioned
for the presidency except himself. If
he expects to get the nomination by
such tactics he will be badly iooieu.

Teddy Is out in a proclamation in
which he says that ho hopes republi
can conventions will not choose otiice
holders for delegates "whenever It is
posslblo to Kcfc gmd men who are not
holding olllce." This is an uncomrort
able limitation. Is it possible to get
any such men that Is the question?
Are there any good men who are not
holding olllce? The president seems
to Imply that there are no such
men living except in the democratic
party, and perhaps they would not an
Bwcr. Teddy'sassoclationshave taught
Dim that real good ; men not holding
olllce arc as scarce as hens' team.

Hvkkktt is the logical successor to
Dietrich if the republicans win this
year. lie Is just as big and just as
nralny, and a great deal better looking,
To vote tho republican ticket in this
state this year is equivalent co an en-

dorsement of postolllce selling, and bar
tering of presidential Inllucnces In
short, Pictrichism. If the people of
Nebraska arc so seared that these
things do not disturb them, by all
means let us place "Actloneer Ilur- -

kett" in the United States Senate
Hacked by the li. & M. lobbyists, push
ed by postolllce peculators,
and finally indorsed by the grand old
corporation-controlle- d party of "Teddy
Ilooster," the unspeakable Dietrich,
and standard Oil iMickey, there is pros

of his winning. We arc sure that
f Dictrichlsm Is endorsed and liurkett

succeeds Dietrich as senator, post
olllce soiling ought to be conducted,
not in such secret concealment that a
grand jury is required to bring it to
light, hut In the open broad davliaht.
Wo believe that liurkett would be will
ing to so conduct these transactions in
such a case, and hence is the right man
for the republicans to name.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Ilaeirinsof Melbourne, Fla

writes: "My doctor told me I bad
Consumption and nothing could be
none for me. 1 was given up to die,
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Induced me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe it all to Dr. King's
Kew Discovery. It surely saved my
life." This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by F,
C. Fricke, druggist. Trice 50c and 1

Trial bottles free.

Mr. Conrad Schlatcr received a let
ter a few days since from F. J. Nugent
now an Instructor In the Birmingham
Benedictine Monastry, of England, in

which he desires his old friend to rem
ember him kindly to his friends at
College Hill, and in fact in every sec
ton of Cass county. Father Nugent
was very popular wherever known.

Jewel Base Burner's at John Bauer's,

Louie Puis and George Ilild now ow n

two corn shcllers the new one for
merly owned by W. H. and Louie Puis
The boys are now well prepared to do

all tho corn shelling that comes within
their reach. They arc ltoth industri
ous young men, and the Journal wishes
them success.

Mr.A.Kclsel of Louisville, was In the
city last Thursday on business, and
found time to call at Journal head
quarters and renew his faith in the
Old Reliable. Mr. Keiscl Is a dyed-l- n

thc-wo- democrat, and It was a pleas
ure to meet him.

lllrtN work for mini from tlie llrst ulimnuT of
Unlit.

Hooky Mountain Ten Works for mankind botli
day and nlttlit,

Tlial u why It U famous llio world o'er ami
, per,

It will not let you turn ovit mill laki nnotlir
suoru. UitIiik & Co,

Balph Towlo was down from Omaha
to spend Sunday with his best girl.

Mr. John Campion of Hock BlulTs,

was a riattsmouth visitor Monday.- -

A box of the best matches made for
only lc, at Oering & Co's drug store.
4

Machine oil of all kinds at Goring &

Co's drug store.

Stock and poultry foods at Gcrlng &

Go's drug store.

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some
thim? to cure vour bilious
ncss and give you a good

digestion. Aycr s Pills arc
Uvrr nlllc. Thev cure con- -
a a v

stlpation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. Am'wtM

tftinl ymir mi'UMlnt or tfrtl a tirautil ul
brownurrU hblni k? Then

BUCKINGHAM'S QYEWor,
fco e or f

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Austang Liniment 'Mustang Liniment"
curt Cuts, Hums, LruUo. iu use fur over alxty vtarn. for Mull, Ucast or lmltr.

MEXICAN

Austang Liniment Mustanq Liniment Mustang Mustang Mustang
cure- - au,i penetrate- - to tho very boue. l'.ct thiug lor u Uaie hor-- e.Sprain Strain- -. crt.a heals Old Sort- - quickly. uc8t for Cattle ail.tu.-nt--.
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Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

1 1 a j cure for I'llos. cul.t.rt an forl.ls of litaoumatlnm. cure- - Caked Udder In cow- -.

A Terrible Wretcl).
A number of citizens of the vicinity

of Cedar Creek were in the city yester-
day to confer with Attorney Hoot re-

garding the wholesale poisoning of
some horses belonging to Mr. Jerry
Shroeder. It appears that the barn of
Mr. Schroeder was entered last Sun- -

lay night and four of his horses poison- -

d by means of Itough-on-Ilat- s being
mixed with their feed. There were
six horses in the barn, but two of
them saved their lives by refusing to
partake of the "doctored" feed. The
farmers of the vicinity are very In

dignant, and will use every effort in
their power to bring the guilty party
to justice. Suspicion rests on certain
ones, but as Mr. Hoot was absent from
home, further action was deferred un-

til his return. The man who. will
wreak his vengeance on poor, dumb
animals Is too mean to live in a civi
lized country, and if apprehended
should be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law.

Holmes Recaptured.
Chas. K Holmes' name has been on

the district court docket of this county
for some time on a charge of perjury.
The citizens of riattsmouth, at least
many of them, understand the circum
stances under which it appears there.
Ills arrest for purloining brasses from
the it. & M. shops three years ago, his
trial for the same and acquitted
through the false testimony of a man
named Allcrdicc, who, after Holmes
had made himself scarce hereabouts,
was sent to the penitentiary for per
jury; Holmes' wonderful and daring
leap from a fast moving train, while
In the custody of (then) Sheriff Wheel
er, etc. All of which is fresh in the
memory of many. Detective Malonc

of the Jlurlington, ever on the elei t
for such fellows, has at last "covered"
his man, and arrested him at Spring
Held, Ohio, on Tuesday night last.
Holmes will be brought to this city to
answer the charge preferred against
him.

Club Pro gran).
The Woman's Club will meet with

Mrs. Li D. Travis, Saturday, Feb. 27,

Miss Gc ss, leader. The following pro
gram w ill be given:

Orations.
"Current Events."
Lesson Literature, first and second

chapters.

Woman's

Paper "Kentucky Pioneers," Mrs.
Gilman.

Paper "Revolutionary Painters,"
Mrs. Streight.

Peading Circle "Emigrating to the
Ohio Country a Century ago.

Bat gains.
An $hoo cottage for S.ino, time on

payments. An eight room cottage
and one and one-ha- lf acres of ground,
&SO0. A six room cottage with about
four acres, $700. A $1,500 six room cot-

tage forl.OOO, time on payments. A
five room cottage w ith two lots, $1.10.

A well improved twenty acres adjoin-

ing town, price $2,200. A live room
cottage, half acre, barn, etc, price $tioo

on monthly payments.
11. 15. Windham, Agent.

No Action TaHen.

At the adjourned meeting of the
city council last night, that august
body wisely concludes to take no ac
tion regarding the light matter. The
sentiment of the people, it seems, Is

against anything being done at the
present time, or until the present
"light muddle" is to some extent, dis-

posed of. The tax payers of the city
propose to have their eyes wide open,
to all future propositions in this di-

rection.

When You Have a Cold.

The lirst action when you have a
cold should be to relieve the lungs.
This Is best accomplished by the free
use of Chamberlain's Cough llemcdy.
This remedy liquifies the tough mu-

cous and causes Its expulsion from
the air cells of the lungs, produces a
free expectoration, and opens the se-

cretions. A complete cure soon fol-

lows. This remedy will cure a severe
cold In less time than any oilier tieat-mentnn- d

it leaves the system iu a
natural and healthy condition. It
counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by all druggists.

Grain Wanted!

lty the S. V.. Walnwrlght drain &

Lumber Co. See O. W. I'.aker, at the
Perkins House, or M. S. P.rlggs, up-

stairs In the Coates block, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

EdTrltsch, one of our prominent
young farmer democrats, dropped in

Saturday and left his measure of the
Journal. Mr. Trltsch begins house
keeping In the right manner, and we

trust the Journal will continue to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Trltsch for all timt
to come, and that It will in the future
be as well appreciated by all the little
Trltscb's.

Commissioner Panning who Is here
attending to county matters this week

and who was among the number of
gralndealerson an excursion to New

Orleans nnd other Important points iu

tlie South recently, is highly pleased

with his trip and says he would not

have missed it for twice the cost.
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Spavin and Kingbon

"SHlns" Andews.
KniTou Joi kxai.:

The cool effrontery of Chancellor E.
Ilenjamii: Andrews In glvingout with
out the least intimation of its real
source, thu Socration doctrine that all
children of an inferior birth or deform
ities should be strangled in infancy,
forcefully recalls to my mind the words
of a once popular song: "Some people
say that a nigger wont steel," etc.
Contrast the following:

K. I'.KNJ.VMIN ANDKKWS, l!KM, A. I).

"Society, as it becomes more enlight-
ened, will snuff out the lives of sickly
and deformed infants, to prevent their
becoming at maturity a burden to it
and to themselves. As with the cra-il.- e,

so it will he w ith other cases. A
ci.nimittee of skilled phyicians, 1 tirm-I- v

helieve, eventually will determine
die late of those who are sickly or
whose recovery from disease is impossi
ble. Such persons, if the physicians
agree, win nuTeinilly De put to death."

I'l.ATO - aiioi.t 4(H) n. t;.
"The principle has been al-

ready laid down that Uiu best of either
sex should he united with the best as
often as possible, and the Inferior with
the infeiini; and they are to rear the
offspring of the one sort of union, but
nut of the ot her. The proper
ollieers will take the offsprings of the
good parents to pen or fold, and there
they will deposit, them with certain
nurses who dwell in a.separate quarter;
hut the offsprings of the inferior, or of
the better when they chance to de
formed, they will conceal In some mjs--
terlous, unknown place. Decency will
he respected. A woman may
begin to hear children at twenty years
ot age, and continue to bear until lorty;
a man may begin at live and twenty

and continue to beget child
ren until lie be lifty-llv- Af
ter that we allow them to arrange at
will. Accompanying tlie per-
mission with strict orders to them to
do all they can to prevent any embryo
which may come into being fromsec'
ing tlie light, and if any force its way
to the birth, t hey must understand
that the offspring of such an union
cannot be maintained, and make their
arrangements accordingly. '

Three hundred and ninety-nin- e years
before Christ the (I reeks condemned
Sucrates to the hemlock for teaching
these doctrines, exploited by his dis
ciple, Plato, but PKjIyears after Christ
the fair state of Nebraska, boasting of
the smallest per cent, of illiteracy of
any state In the union, permits a man
dishing out such "canned
as fresh and wholesome Intellectual
provender to remain chancellor of her
university. He should be "canned"
and relegated to

A iTU'lon lli:it in tlx- - darkest sliudc Is.
Anil known liy lliucliissleul naiiii' of IisuIch.'

II. M. McC.

Relief in One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief

in one minute, because it kills the
microbe which tickles the mucous
membrane, causing the cough, and at
the same time clears the phlegm,
draws out the inllammatlon and heals
and soothes tlie affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure In all
curable cases of Coughs, Colds and
Croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike: for old and young. Sold by F,
(i . Fricke kS: Co.

When you feel blue and that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of

Stomach and Liver
Tabids. Thcv will cleanse and In
vlgor.il ' your stomach, regulate your
Dowels, give you a relish ror your food
and make you feel that in this old
world is a good place to live. For sale
by all druggists.

A Cure for Eczema.
My baby had Eczema so bad that Its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and its
hair all came out. I tried many rcmc
dies but none seemed to do any per-

manent good until I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The Eczema Is

cured, the scabs are gone and the little
one's scalp Is perfectly clean and
healthy, and Its hair is growing beau
tifully again. I cannot give too much
praise to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Frank Farmer. lilulT City, Ky. In
buying Witch lla.el Salve look out for
counterfeits. I H? Wilt's Is tho origi-

nal and the only one containing pure
Witch Hazel. The name K. C. He-Wi- lt

it Co. is on every box. Sold by
F. (J. Fricke & Co.

..HORSES..

it A .

JSP WW

FOR SALE OR TRADE!

I have Just shipped In a couple of
car loads of uood all purpose horsesand
mares, which 1 will oiler for sale wr
will trade for smaller horses for the
the southern market. Call and sec
horses at my I.trin.

A. S.WILL.
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Chancellor

prophesies"

Chamberlain's

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue or unorder or sulo ismiimi ny .1:1.BY KotHTts.ni. rlrrk of tin- - dMriet emirt.

within und lor Cass comity, Hiid to
mudirts ted. 1 will on thu

5fft Day of March, A. D.. 1904
hi S oYliR-- . ni.. or sum oy iu

door of lln house, in the City
of I'liiitMiioutli. In suld county, sell ul nlllille
miction, to tin' lilk'liest niiuicr ror cusii, iu
following rciil estute

lt.'L'lmilnir ut tli northwest cornerof north
east quarter of the nortlirnst qimru r of sis'-tio- n

'4 in township I','. riinK YX t'usl of the lit ll

i.r iic in. meriil nil ii t uss fount y. .M'lirusMt.
thence ruiiuiiiK noiiUi uloiix the west line of
suld tract iM) und feet to u hiii
sliike. thence north lt decrees, 4H miniili s eust
from suld west line Ml unit iu feci to tlie
north line of Kiild truct. thence west uloin:
suld north line 4lfJ fevt to tlie pluco of Ux'ui
nln, ciititulnliiK 3 anil tsi-i- acres more or
less. Kxcept. from the tlrst description herein
the following descrllicil laud, coiniue ucinK at
u point I feet fast of .the northwest corner of
tlie nortneasi ( uarier 01 ine iiomieusi i Hur
ler of section 24. In township li raim'o 13. Cass
county, Nehraska. thence. rucnluK soulli
nurullel will) ino wesi line oi sum lruci in
feet, thence eust parullel with the north line
of suld tract 44 feet thence north l?4 feet
thence west 44 feet U tho place of lieninnlim
conliilnlnK an acre, which suld des-
cription hits liecn released from the lien of
hhIiI inorlixaite. toicfthrr with the privileges
and uppurlcuuiiffs thereunto lielomthur or In
any w Ise apHTtalnlii). I ne same ncini; levien
muni und luken us the nronertv of Hiinlel
llurrls, Nancy A. Ilurrls. John l. Tint. Lloyd
I), liennett. .Margaret itcniicii. Art le M. mnr
tow. us administratrix of the eslale of Wll
Ham Morrow, deceased. Iluxter Carter, and
Mrs. Iluxter Carter and the City of I'lalls
mouth. Defemlenls lo satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by Anselmo li. Smith
plaint llf. titfuinsl suld defendants. I'latls-mouth- ,

Nebraska. February -- ml.. A. I).. I'.hil
.INO. II. McltlMlli:.

.Iksse I., linor. sheriff. Cass Co.. Ni b.
I'lainllir's Attorney

Administration Notice.
TN T11K COUNTY COl'UT OF CASS COl'N

ty, Nebraska. In the mutter of the estate
of Stephen M. llavls.docca.sed. Mary SI. Havls,
Troy L. Davis, Frank J. Davis aiid Searl H.
Davis, a minor, and nil other persons Intfrcsi-e- d

In the estate of said deceased are hereby
untitled that Hm the 15th day of February.
A. D.. 11104. Frank .1. Davis filed In said court
his duly vcrtUod petition allct'lnn an n
other tliliiKH thai Stephen M. Davis died In-

testate in suld county on the HUh day of Feb-
ruary. 1!H4, seized ami possessed of real and
personal estate situaten in said count y to lie
administered iihiii. Tho prayer of said pe-

tition Is that the court appoint said Troy I..
Davis us administrator of said estate. You
lire notified tiiitl u heariuK will he had Uhiii
said petition at thu comity court room at
Fluttsmouth, Cas, count v, Nebraska, upon
thu loth day of March, I'i4. ul II o'clock In
the, forenoon, and if you full touppeurat said
timu and olijoct U) the proceedliiK's the conn
may appoint Tro,y I,. Davis, or some other
suitable person administrator of said estute
und proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand und the seal of said court
at I'lattsmotith, this l.'itli (lav of February, A.
D.. 1!N14. IIAKVKV 1). TUAVIS.

iKKAi.j County .ludce.

Notice to Creditors.
.Stale of Nebraska I

County of Cuss lss In the County Court.
In tho matter of the estute of Itobcrt Karnes,

deceased:- " . ,

TTotick Is hereby Kiven thai Iho rreditors of
suld deceased will jurcl'the administra-

tor of said eslato lief ore me.' county Jiuk'ebf
Cuss county. Neliraska, at the comity court
room In I'laUsmoiith, In said county und
state, on tlie lot It 'day of March, I'.KM. and on
loth day of.SepteuilsT. I'.KM, at lii:Hu u'eloek a.
ni. eaclr (lay, for the purMise of preseiillm;
their cililms forciuminutiou.jiiljustmciil njnl
allowance. Six months am allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to pres-- nl their
claims, and one year for the udmiulstrator.to
settlu suld estute from Ihuluthduy of .March,
IKI4. '

Witnutf my'hand ami seal of said county
court at I'lutlsiiiouth, Nebraska, this Ith day
of Fubruury. 11W4. Haiivkv D. Tiiavih. ,

County JikIkc.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, I

Cuss County. )'M In County Court.
In tho mutter of tlio estate of Hurton W. Mar-

iner, deceased,
M oi iur. is neretiy Riven that the creditors

of suld deceased will meet the adminis-
trator of said estate, liefore me. County .luilu'e
of Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
riMiiu In I'latlsinuuth. in suld couniv. on the
Mill day of April, 1:hi. and on thu 14th hiv of
Scpteinlier IIKK.at 111 o'chs-- a. m..eacli day. for
the ptirH)se of presenting their claims for ex-
amination. 11(1 lust incut, ami ulloH ance.

Six mouths are allowed for the creditors of
said ilireascd to present their claims, and one
year for the administrator lo settle said es-
tute, from thu IL'ihduyof March. P.UI.

Witness niy htind und seal of said county
court, at I'luttsinoutli. Nehrusku, lids Kith
day of February. I'.ml.

lKAl.l , .1IAUYKY D. THAYIS.
County .Indue.

Notice of Administration.
TN THE MATT Ell OF THE ESTATE OF
A Michael O'lKinohuo. deceused. All M'rsoiis
Interested In suld estute, are hereby notllled
tliut a iN'tlllon has lieen tiled Iu the County
Court of Cuss county, Nehraska, alleirlmr that,
said diseased died leuvlnn no last will ami
praylnv for udmlltlstratlon uhiii his estate,
and that If they full UiapiH'ur ul said court
in the city of I'liittsmouln, Nebraska, on the
luth day of March. Ils4. at nine o'clock n. in.,
to contest the said petition the court may K rant
the samu and itrant adminlstratlonof said es-
tate toAsher Clark or some oilier suitable
person und proceed to a set I lenient thereof,

ltKAl.l IIAUVEY D. TKA VIS.
County ,lud)ie.
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Perry's IJcstcurant 8

SShort Order House
sooooooooeccoocoooocooco'.

S Mcnls Served at Kegulnr S
Meal Hours.

Fresli Oysters
q (IN SEASON) S
o Fiah or anything in Market.
8 '

SXDGXS 303X5X93

GIVE US A CALL. S

8

SP. UTTERBACK, Proprietor

North Sldt Main Strut 0
iboo

MARTIN BUILDING,
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J I). TUAVIS.

ATTOUNEY-AT-I.A-

KoOMN R, , 10 AND II, WATIOIM A, Ill.tK K,

l'LATTSMOUTII. NEIIKASKA.

NKnitAHK A TKt.ri'HO!, I orrii'K m. K.
IUsir.N( k, i

V Absro.cts of Title V

Thomas Ualli.
OFFtCF.-Aiilieu!wr-I- Work.

Dr, Ehter, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

.
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15cet for Horse niluicuta.
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DENTIST
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Stlffjoiuta.

Inlluitimullou.

Our Jacnury Business

Increased

Per cent, over our December, business of 1903

the are with our

of that
we do not do they pay for they do not get.

us

in the worlrl.was from SAV INC That
is trim tif nlncty-niiu- ! in a hun-
dred of the siiirossful men whose
names you see in the papers. Fol-

low their tfood example and put
your money, even a few dollars, in
this hank. with the inter-
est we pay, may put you in busi-
ness for yourself. Start an ac-

count now.

Bank.

JJK.

All Uliulnof Pent ul work. I'lutos mtidc Unit
(It. aiyi'tirs fH-rioiicu- . l'rlces reasonable.
Worknimriintn il.

IIi.ock.

Tei.ki'iionk No. 3 on 47

v

limber up
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Why?

MEXICAN

cure- - Tro-tbit- e- und Chllblalu- -.

MEXICAN

MEXICAN

drive- - out ull

liccausc people becoming acquainted meth-

ods doing business, and find we represent nothing

and nothing

MR. READER
Just try Yourself.

P. PEARSON
INDEPENDENT 'PHONE 198.

HIS FIRST START

That,

Plattsmouth Saving

OFFICE-FiTzc.Kti-

UNION BLOCK,
Plattsmouth,

AT

00

Nebra.ska..

CO

(A

ft
o
en

--S FIRST CLASS

Farm and Ranch Lands
In Adams, Phelps, Harlan and Furnas

Counties, Nebraska

FROM

p

12 to $45
PER ACRE

Depending on Location and Improvements

For Price Lists and Maps write to

W. M. Lowman or E. A. Paine &

212 Lincoln Ave.

Hastings, Nebraska

I

o
o
0

0
0

Co.
Oxford, Neh.

Best Job Printing at This Office

Grand Clearing Sale
At M. Fanger's

Department Store

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST GO
Ten yards Outing Flannel, 39c Greatly reduced prices on Comlorters and Hlankets

All Kinds of Underwear Included in this Sale
i

Our spring line is arriving daily, and we must have room. Already wc have re-

ceived a full line of Golf Skirts and Dress Goods. In this line of skirts will he found
all the latest styles and newest weaves, made by tin,' Hanner-Uran- d Co. of Chicago.

Hear in mind that in our Grocery Department we heat them all. We are still
selling 20H.8 Granulated Sugar for $1. Wo buy and sell country lard only.

All Cass county farmers are welcome to unload their produce at our store with-
out dillicuity, for which they will receive the highest market price. In a few days we
will be in a position to show one of the finest lines of Millinery ever shown in Platts-
mouth. Call and examine our goods whether you buy or not.

M. Finger's DensxHmpnt Store
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

8
8


